PsycInfo: How to search for articles that employ the use of tests and measurements (research instruments) in their studies

1. Enter search terms and submit search.

   ![Search interface](image)

   - **Search Input:** depression AND adolescents or adolescence

2. From the results page, find Tests & Measures along left sidebar. Click show more to get the full list. Select the ones of interest to view articles that are using these particular instruments.

   ![Tests & Measures list](image)

   - **Tests & Measures:** beck depression inventory (21,334), hamilton rating scale for depression (15,024), center for epidemiologic studies depression scale (13,539), mini mental state examination (12,365), beck depression inventory-ii (10,407), hospital anxiety and depression scale (8,849)

4. **Difficulties in emotion regulation in treatment anxiety disorders.**

   - Bradizza, Clara M.; Brown, Whitney C.; Ruszczynk, pp. 6-13. Publisher: Elsevier Science; [Journal Art anxiety and depressive disorders and alcohol use association between these disorders and ERD am occurring mental health condition were compared]